
,pal• .Ifttligatre., THE; STATE AUE/PEVTI4BAL, SOCIETY.—
The Executive Committee of the State Ag-

ConifProeeedinge
ricultural Society met at Harrisburg on the,
16th Inst. The Society had a Et-idling on the
day following, and proceeded to elect offi-
cers. A. Boyd Hamilton, Esq., of Dauphin
county, was chosen President. Jacob E.
Kreybill, of Lancaster county, WWI elected
one of the Vice Presidents. Professor S. S.
Haldeman, also of this county, was elected
Chemist and Geologist. A =lst excellent
selection.

The January Term ofthe Court of quar-
ter Sessions and General Jail Delivery
commenced on Monday, all the Judges
en the Berich, Judge Hayes presiding. The
usual routine of businesswas gone through
with, asfar as possible, although many of
the Jurors, constables, dcc., did not appear,
because of the impassable condition of the
roads. Mr. Brubaker presented a petition
for the division of Rapho township into
election precincts. Gen. Fisher, for Con-
stable McGinnis, requested the Court not
to allow the two Constables, who were
elected in the-new wards in Columbia, to
be sworn in until he had an opportunity of
discussing their right to the positions they
claimed under the now Borough Charter.
Mr, North stated to the Court that, having
been elected, the two constables presented
themselves to be sworn In, in order that
they might not render themselves liable to
prosecution, as did the newly elected High
ConStable or Coliimbia, because of non-

fulfilment (il' duty on their part; that they
lied no counsel and did not intend to em-
ploy any, nor were they anxious to hold the
positions to which they had been elected;
they merely wished to place themselves
right on the record. Saturday next was
fixed to hear the argument of the question.

Monday Afternoon.—On application or
ids mother, living at Chignon, near Mari-
etta, William 11. l< log was sent to the
Bowie of Refuge.

A resolution was passed requesting the
Legislature to make an appropriation for
the special trial of agricultural Instruments
during the coming season, and appointing,
to conduct the trial, in case of such appro-
priation, Mr. Adrian Cornell, of Bucks;
Mr. 0. L. Schreiber, ofLehigh; Mr. J. P.
Conner, of Columbia; Mr. J. E. Parke, of
Allegheny; Mr. T. P. Knox, of Montgom-
ery ; Mr. J. S. Haldeman, of Dauphin; Mr.
.1. E. Kreybill, of Lancaster; also, resole-

g to memorialize the Legislature to enact
general law relative to the control Of
outside shows" by agricultural societies.
The attendance of the Executive Com-

mittee was unusually full, and the Society
better attended from all parts of the State
than usual, showing the steady Interest the
people of Pennsylvania take in the prosper-
ity anal careful management of this per-
manent organization, whose sole object is
the ad vaneeineut of her agricultural In-
terests,

On motion, the President and Seerkary
were Instructed to advertise thut the next

exhibition would be held on the 24th, 25th,
2.iith and 27th of September, 1867, and to in-
vite proposals from plums desirous of "

yk. Albert NVldie.—Fornication
and bastardy, 'Phu Mutt'let Attorney took
u viadict of nut guilty.

(!ont'th vs, Jacob Nixdorf.---Adultery,
Thu foot of Nixdorf's, dwelling with and
lourketing fur 'mother lady than hie lawful
wi e, was, clearly proved. lie alleged in hbs

thin Lis wife drove like out nt his
own house and that he had to live some
where. The fact ofhis wile being u vixen,
did not seem to the jury to be a sufficient
exeuke, and they found him guilty. Son-,

tented to pay a tine of and to be im-
prisoned for !throe months.

Tutisileg :horning.—.lleioli Ream, living
near Plizelielhlewn, wum suithmeed to pity ,

u rliie ulB2O for selling liquor tel li-
tonso, and to pity Ile smite runt :Ind to bit
intpriponod Itt days I.or will lug liquor to
1161101,,

()ation In thew. After whioh the Counn....-
ee adjourned to meet at I urrisburg on the
hird Wednesday of March, 1867, at

Ic, P. M.
I,y not have the next exlilbillOn ut

unc,,der ':' Let our leading A grletilturistm
ill in their proposalm tit once. No better
,rutcould la, found.

Sr ['DEN DEATII.--Our citizens will be

sorry to lionr that the well-known rave of
Eugene liarl:ins will be seen umong us no
more fi.yrevor. Ile died suddenly at one

to-duy, nt Hock ert's Hotel, at the
11.11111,g' 1111.41,, of nooplexy. Ife had just

x 1.141 lit Ilia table, anti uttnittitaitast
Pu tlikl. I,k fto,l, when m I (wk..' ob.
survist hint to suddenly haunt'''. Nutt in tilt.
fats., In• ilia ruts' had takati, his
hands 1..11 lift.ittss It, his sidu turd he was
dead,

es. 'hairy (Ivurl•y, hvhil.•i John
1./rapar, (1.olora(1).-: Arson. boys
woro eloirgnd with att.anpllng to born the
1)11;11'01..101in lorronlit, on Charlotte snout,
lit 111,3 :slortliwnst Ward, :war ilia running
ptinip, mm11(.11111.. ;hiring last. August,.

lintoko was 1001 ruining from Lan barn yard
;111.1 on oxitioniatitai, 4111011111 y 4, 1 ;dna
lying 'war I lin barn wits banal to is' 011 lil.l.
1111111111 Ill,jnrint hen IS/1111 111111 Si., caught
lire; Ihu conflagration Zeus goonaliod by
Ilia application or a pail or two or,wn0,..,

any illainrial ditinago having linen
51011 ill tils barn

nhnrLly linfora 1111 lir.. WIN di'il.'/Vl,lOll.
lllWllklf 1111.1 jury

an.itilinal Ills boys,

Tile et roperawas iIII I I I jail,'y rallull, and
!id au iieluest en the hmly. The re-
riled a ye:lite! death from apoplexy.

liarltin's was an excellent clerk,
al enjoyed the distinction of being Ile-
u•o.l Its the 'minty Commissioners to be
I,lu•411a:.41 liailett,tercotitity. fence

I I; I n •,..ri Itl.; AT 'I II F. Jll/1•41
\Vl. :i, :sorry 111111 t7• 111, nil lo(.1

Iron] Now urI(ItII 111111
bousliiiir, liiiiixisissivuly WIIN

to 11111111,SS We 5U11111.1.4 . 111111 SltilDl'S' I:111011
Or lhix city. ir we
nI. this ...ill., It Is not polilltial In its

Wii
ittl,,titimt lu tin. oltimt

Solsii..4 of luuluruu wits !wing in-
(111L. rrrrlinu of it monument to the
soliLitirs Lancli,t.q. ~.11111y)

urging our ruu I is In 11111111,1, \l'll slid 11111

sity would Isi the
h•ettirer. NV.. l 111'15'

Hitiorsmi plead gadlly nn an in-
-121111 with

1,10(!u of 1.101.11, VIII 11011 111 $:;(1, 111,111 A.
Adler, 21111 was sentenciql 11, Nix 1110IIEIN
Iliiill'itit,111110111; hr ulna pluild 1411;4 'ii a
cilarge IL thr/.011
David I:ing, atia was siad.awo.l Io Ihrm,

:‘loses Muria, icdlorvil) idiaid guilty to 1111

11111iCtIllellt ,till xluncl vu I 11141 at
1.11,111 Fahil.-ad.•l, and 'was suit-

ling of him i•xi•pd gatli-
I from 111,4 11111110 111111 l'llll.rlWier as

11111.1,1; hut. Stipp/M.ll 110 W,)111.1

I 11, IA!, \llllO hr 1,1,11.1 (CI

politival charlatan of the first walvr.
lit sobjuct vlioson hut lil.turar was
CO Puritans." Thal isa soggesliva

days. Thu spun kor showed
malormicaal how It, Usual, 11 aavording

trnroil IL, x !tomtit,

Howl gtiilly nhu 1,11 o, Clukrgi. sluttling
I Iv), shirtS fr.,111 .1;11,11 1t0e1...r, 311,1 w3,4

,I.iitenevil 11, 3 rtirliwr
Hirt,» 111°11111s.

siatiiiiid an aged Toutiiri, plead
:to indictment charging hint with

stealing live chlrkeu.v, valued itt l'roin
Israel I losteiter, and was sentenced to lilt
uuntths inilirlsonniont, Ile III(I)WiMP nc-
l:uowludged that. he had stolen a live dollar
turkay Treat I leorge S. buyer, and it like
I)iitilshiiictil wits Imposed.

John L Hwy (colored) plead guiltyon three
Indictments l'or the larceny ol' old Iron I'l'olll
Sitinnol 11, I I OiSIO, and ill PIWil cnso, WIIM

sentenced to Unlit. months iiiiprisminteld.
t'olititli vs. ilacoli Dyer. Fortiirtit ion a n d

Jiitstartly. Thu District A 1,),/k It

vortllll. not guilty.

0 0x trunivst doctrines of Radical
Front Ills subjetti h" undertook to adduce
arguments In favor of negro suffrage, un-
qualified, universal, and without, any ro-
mirletlons, I Ili liven Went en fur as to eon-.
(lentil Sumner and Stevens for not. being
mifillelontlyMullen]. Ile ritvored not only
Ulu unnlhlluLluu of all Ilia tioulharn Stales,
Ina ill° reduction of the whole region to oi,

great territory, to he parceled out and 1110(1

is l'tmgrusB !night dictate, Ile held tip lion•
Butler as the great, typo of Puritan charac-

ters, extolled hint iis the greatest living
Is urn _Thu Pittsburg

wiercifit thinks 51111 W IK IL 11t11511.111. 1` ill It till',
1.11. 1011N1 ill SIICII a city itsPittsburg. It says
It Is neither :1 convenience nor a beauty.
That is no doubt true of Pittsburg, where
not a single one of the beautiful flakes
which leaves the t•loods in such spotless
put ity can ever reach the earth without
It.tsslng through an atmosphere rendered
Ihttok by soot. and coal dust. lint I.IIIICIAS-

-11,i' lilt. 5110 W Wraps the whole
town in it robe of spotless' purity. All day

obterday and lust night our streets were
I....rippled by it covering of spotless white. --

Tile 1101,1, storm which prevailed kept the
country folks at home, and only hero and
there was some one found hardy enough to
venture out, As we looked out through an
atmompliero thick with the driving snow tip
ltnd down Llie alawst deserted streets the
oily were 1111 111V(1,• look. 'There Wllo a sort
of beauty in hie serve, but it was not solll

111 makit us wish nn• It VI/11-

illllllllC4` W1.111111.1'. IVI. Wl'll'l/111, lilt
WWI the assurance that au

snow spread covering of our streets will
1.0011 111 i 1• 1111 Vlllllll'lll 11111'ii\
it will lie all soiled and stained, neither af

obleet of 1/11.11,1111, or 131.111.11..

nan and nmainated him for President. So

xtroniely iulunt WLLS his ll:trangue, that
he nioro rospectaltio portion of his audi-
MY Wert' uomplotely disgusted, and load-

nig Republicans were heard to denounce his
tootle us vulgar balderdash. We ore sorry

a fellow was brought toour city. His
lecture must injure the good cause which
those who employed him have at heart.
We are sutra if they were to employ Home

well known lecturer, that the people of all
parties would turn ()Men wasme. Let them
try it.

ITl:ms NEw: Alenrt' QUARRYVILLE.
—A correspondent front whom we are glad
to hear, and who sets an example which
others of our friends through the county
might follow, sends us the following items
of current events in and about Quarryville:

Recent Salcu a/ Real Exlate in. Quarryville
and V ieinit y. -William .1. Iles sold his
lime-kilns and quarries to his brother, A.
Jackson Hess.

The V. Eckert has sold his resi-
dence to A..1. lives for Ile has pur-
chased another from Henry Keen, Sr., one
utile East of Quarryville, on the Valley
road, for the Hunt of td,ooo where he expects
lc reside after the Ist of April next.

A very capacious school Atoms, has been
built in the vicinity of Quarryville the past
hill. The Directors did it good and much
needed work in the erection (if this house,
as the village has required for several years
much Ettore school room.

Benjamin Fritz will keep the hotel, and
probably also the store, now kept by [WM.
Witmer, I.:sq., which be. purchased HOMO
time ago front Daniel I.A6ll'e, Rll'lllol%

Et.lijalMll Witmer, Es q., will remove Inc
store to the vorner adjoiningtl.
store stand.

uarryvilia is a live business place, doing
the heaviest love business, probably, of
any place in the county.

UOUNTY,iii,:roichmt
Iloss, township, lippnly Ile

rorcier, was yemlerilitylippoiiihmi by Ihi. I h)v

t•ruor i, lilt the vitettney created by Ih
t.leittli or NI r. Hollinger.

\ 11,)Ihnger, van id. hi. doimmtstml
Waii typo:Ml.l.l him Deputy. uniii•rstain
'Mitt in 1110 al.imitiiiiiont of !loss, th
profits itorroitig rtre to twill. to Ilie bit,.l

Alrm. I lolling-or, wife or decunsetl.

Arr.' NT3i NT. 11. IIi1.1,1(. litt.
buelt ILppointed l'oront.t. Leo n ard I h.puty,
,t;uroner l'or 'rough, Iturpho nwl
Puna

Pock ET Plol: —The special train going
East on Tuesday last, was detained below
Parkesburg an loom by a train ahead of it
being oll' the track. The fritaids of Cameron
and Stevens returning from the inaugura-
tion and Senatorial election, during the
interval amused themselves too frequently
by looking into the mouths of tituneruus
black bottles on board the train, and the
eonsequeneo tins Ilea they gel lip a lirst••
class list hail!' entertainment among them-
selves, conductor set to work to quell
the disturbance, and when he got through
with the job he timnd Unit his coat pocket
was out open, and that he was minus thirty-
one dollars, which had been therein de-
posited. The friends of the great Winne-
bago Chieftain are evidently following in
the footsteps of their illustrious predecessor,
with u set determination to achieve high
honors and great wealththrough the means
adapted by their distinguished leader.
Their lingers are uotive--thumbs tip !

T,.%.1) 1,.\ PitINTI.It, IN I I 1011
13041.11.1 N,, Tdryraph
niukes or th, furl !Nit /P01'141! W•

1 lanterslcy, Chief Clerk or ill Pennsyl-
vania and Isaac it.

iao. or 11.•
both v,',J11.1 111 llw i ilie priliLing
°ince in rite. some twenty-live ,years
since :1 Ir. Ilamersley ultS °lllicit' or the

ittul lienthil, anti 1. 11. Earn 1111

apprentice In the office. Almut the titne
twit 111r. Llatikersley loft the editorial
chair, Mr. Clara went to the city of Erie,

lie hen 01111.0 11111110 Ilia mark as a
ottritalist. 'There are minty in Lancaster
who Call l'l3lllollllicr the time when these

NVOriiillg in the, nun
printing 1)11ii, ill this City, anti Sonit.

u•eru then o.lLtioeted with Limn ill thin bus DEATH Or A rot•NT'vFicEn..--Mr
Isaac I loillnger died in his residence In E.
Ileniptlehl township to-day. Ile was
elected Recorder of Deeds at the last elec-
tion, and had lust entered on the duties of
his office. Mr. I lollinger had been in doll•
cute health fiir some time. The vacancy
thus created will be tilled by the Governor.

LA ItCHNV OF of yes-
terday say,:—('.buries Cummings,
iron' Lanell,l r, I'll. Was before Alderman
lieltler, chnl cud with stealing cutlery from
the store in A. IL Justice t Co., Fifth and
Coininer,,p streets. It was testified that
Cummings visited the establishment on
174aturday morning and introduced himself
as It. Cummings, jeweler, of llarrislnurg.
11e gave au order fir nearly sntal worth of
Lilives, after which be went oul. In the
rumrse of twenty minutes he returned, and
:again left and returned a third time. One
of the oled:8 in the store suspected that he
TS'ai trvingtustunt, Mid informed Mr.Justice

to that educt. When Cu'innings went out,
at youth followed him to the store of Vance
hardwareaFLandis, company on Market
street. A n officer was jiilledand stationed
❑t the door, and when Me iteeused came out

lie was arrested. While in Messrs. V. &• L.
Co's place, Cummings went into the water-

closet. After his arrest, search was made,
stud four pocket knives, which were identi-
'tied by Mr, ,Justice, were fouud in the well,
mitere it is supposed the defendant had
thrown them. .M.X. Justice said he thought

the fellow had stohm about $lB worth of
.cutlery from his place. Cummings was

hound over in default 0r54,100 bail, to take
ibis Ida! at tile next term of court.

rt'nons.—'i'he followingJurors have been
drawn to nerve In the Court. or Common
Pleas for Lancanter county, commencing
on the 4th Monday in February:

A. N. Brenenian, city; Jas. Boon, city ;
Andrew Brubaker, Rapho ; Samuel Curtis,
East Lion peter ; James Dreunen, Fulton;
llenry Eshenshade, Paradise; Ferree Esh-
leman, Paradise; John Eshbach, Manor;
P. Grabill, Manheim twp.; Levi Hoover,
West Lrunpeter ; Jos. Hinkle, West I temp-
field ; Daniel Helm, Strasburg twp. ; B.
Heitslat, city; Franklin Heisse, West
I tempHeld ; C. r,. Herr, city ;

Harming, Conestoga; Lewis Haldy,
city; Henry S. Landis, Manheim twp.;
Samuel Landis, East Lampe' er ; Wm. Mc-
Gowan, Sadslinry; John M. Martin, Pro-
v deuce; Eli Uverdeer, city; Jacob U. Old-
wei er, West Donegal; ThomasPennington,
Salisbury; Henry Whaler, Columbia; Jno.
Rutter, Bart; Edward K. Seibert, 'Clay;
John Stewart, Drumore; John Solider,
East Earl ; John M. Slaymaker, Paradise;
Abraham Stoner, Conoy ; James M.Wilson
Dru more ; MarshalWright, Little Britain
James Wood, Little Britain; Robert Ryan
Columbia; Benjamin Ritter, Warwick.

144.LE or REA.L gsTATE.—The property Of
'DOLOIS Reit ey—a two ,storled brick dwelling
louse sand lot of grouucl, situated on the
.southeast oorner of East Orange and PI it inb
streets, this city, was sold at the Cily Hotel
at evening to Col. Janes Boon for $1,860,

DECISIONS.-7The Cotui ontiaturday lint,
..

Judges Long and Hayes on the Bench, gave
the following judgmentetiwn casesargued
at the last Argument Court :

Houseal vs. Gish—Auditor's report con-
firmed.

Hazelhurst vs. Lancaster and Susque-
hanna Slickwater Navigation Company—
Auditor's report confirmed.

Eagleton CoalCo. vs. Collins—NewTrial
granted.

Fred. Lipp vs. Auxer—Rule made ab-
solute.

Township of Leacock vs. Township of
Paradise—Judgment for Defendant on case
stated.

Shreinervs. Shreiner—Rule discharged.
Evans vs. Ammons—Judgment for de-

fendant.Comm'th vs. Moore—Rule for new trial
disc: arged.

Exception to the report of Auditor in the
estate of Michael Bard, deceased—Execu-
tors allowed commission of $6OO.

Patterson & Co., vs. Baumgardner et. al.
Conestoga Steam Mills—Rule for new trial
discharged—per Long_ jPresident J. Con-
curring opinion,per Hayes, J.

Miller vs. Adams Express Co.—Rule for
new trial discharged.

Com'th. vs. W. W. Roberts—Rule dis-
charged.

Derrich vs. John Hart—Rule discharged.
John A. Getnbert, petition for revoking

the appointment of guardian—Prayer of
petitioner denied and rule discharged.

Haldeman Cottrel & Eagle vs. I ialdernan
and Grubb—Regarded as u case of contribu-
tion, and Hesse stated be amended as they
suggest, the court will so decide.

Supplee & Bros. vs. Shireman, Hoffman,
Deily° & Co.—Rule made absolute.

John G. Horst vs. John ILKendig & Co.
—Rule discharged.

Thomas Hayden vs. John 11. Kendig &

Co.—Special decree.
Erisman vs. Rhodes—Judgment opened

and defendant let into a defence—on certain
conditions.

Cooper vs. Pen Ira Rai Iroad ( 'O. —Re port
confl rmed.

Peter Smith vs. The Mayor, Aldermen
and Citizens of Laueaster—Solt for $3OO
Bounty. Judge Hayes delivered the fol-
lowing opinion, giving Judgment for the
plaintiff on the came stated. Judge Long
stated that he had himself grave doubts us
to the constitutionality of the Law; but
concurred in the opinion, so that the case
might be taken to the Supreme Court for
final adjudication.

The proper decision of this 1;11,111 depends
upon the Act of the 25th of March, 1m6.4, P.
L. s 5 I No. sm) "relating to payment of
bounties to volunteers; " a n d the Art lit' limo
Ist of May'ISO'', I', 141, "Itelating to the
paynwnt o 1 bounties co the vuWntn volun•

Thesults provide for the ease of Puler
Smith, thu plaintiff, and unless they be un-
C011,411111 11/11111 31111 Vlllll, he is Plllllllll to
recover. With respeet to the first of these
sets, the ohlectiozi to it its uneonstitstional
Is 111,1 Insisted ,it ; lint It is fetid thut the
plaintiff tin the 2:11 Ifeeetn her, was
re.etilisted as a private arid %,eterun volun-
teer to serve :; years, and Lliu credit wan
unsigned to Lancaster City; and that thin
credit was applied in tilling the quota of the
said city under the call of March 14th, 1n64,
eleven dep.., before the passage of the act of
ISO] ; therefore his case is not within the
provisions or that act, because lie wan at the
time of Its passage credited to the city,
whereon, if he bud been credited, after the
passage of the yet ItH provision " That !in
cane any vele,vtn 81,1ther8 who have en-
alto,' (Ind 11,11le 71.0 l been credited to any
npeciai nhall hereafter be credited on
the prenent draft to the locality from which
they originally volunteered, nue!, calunteern. .
hall bc paid by the lora/ a faleill'lheS
would clearly huve embruced it. Beenume
no recovery mold he had under this act, It
is Said, the Act el Itillt; was passed. And the
'remold° of the haler ❑ct skews that It was
0 Net, because many of thu said veteran

voluntuerti who hod re-enlisted fur three
years alter serving from the beginning or
the rebellion, were not able to secure local
bounties, that the Legislature doomed it
their duty to interfere, and enact "that

veteran volunteers who have regularly
ro-unlisted and re-mustered under general
orders, de., told who have not received
any local bounty, &0., shall be paid local
homily of $:;0which shall be paid by the
pr.per authorities of such counties, cities
,Ve., am rtievlvisl the credit or much vetermi
yoluldwrs.,"llie language of the :id tilause
of the preamble Intheates the opinion of the
Legislature, that the former ant wits mis-
understood; and so unquestionably it was
in its spirit 101,1 reason ; Millie , if it WILS the
duty of the local authority to pay the boun-
ty where the veteran had re•enllsted before,
though he was 111,1 credited' until altar the
law was passed, it was as clearly Its duty
to pay where he was both r•c-enlisted and
treaded before. By adhering to the letter,
Justice In this Instance as in many others,
was defeated ; verifying the maxim, qui
larrel in Wow, hwrel

But thin act of ISihl it hi argued, Is uncon-
stitutional. The question was well argued
on both tildes, but neither the Ingenuity or
counsel nor the authorities cited have con-
vinced the Court that there Is any conflict
between these acts, (the latter in regard to
the payment ofsuch claims ad the plaintiff's
being merely explanatory of the former,)
and the Constitution ; and we arc of opin-
ion that the plaintiff is entitled to recover.
Lot judgment be entered in his favor for
$3OO. A. L. IlAyEs.

—On Sunday morning about :1 o'clock the
watchman at the Lancaster County Bank,
discovered a smoke issuing from the Print-
ing establishment of Stuart A. Wylie,
located in the rear of Yecker's Saddlery,
and fronting on the alley leading Trout East
King street to Orange. Soon after the alarm
was given the firemen repaired promptly In
the scene of the disaster, but the witteulugs
being frozen it was some time before the
engines could get into play. The building
was of brick, three 5ir,110,4 high and covered
with slate. Smoke WIN issuing front all the
crevices in the building, and when the doors
were broken In the interior of the whole
building was in ;lames. The firemen
worked manfully, but felled to save !my or
the contents.

It was a sad yet novel sight the voiding.s

of the weather freezing the water almost
inetantly, which gave the firemen the up'
pearanee of walking itieborgv.

The building with all itseinnenbi, inelud-
ing six printing presses, steam engine,
three hundred roams ofpaper, wero

either Irreparably damaged ,a. totally du-

Wa inula•etand I`.lr. IVylie's it ,SS is entl
muted at $14,100, on which 1111,r1. Is an in
suranee of $8,0i)0,

'lle origin of the lire is iiiit positivtily
known, but is the Burk of
an inveialiary.

limberl. 1,, !Ito lire fel
from a ladder a distance of I wcilly feet ival
With I. ollMilibrUbly bruised by the fall. Mr.
)I'iloy has rooted an estabikliniont and is
going to work at (ince to relit his office. We
pronto tlipir will be no interruption In th
publication of the /sag

Sot•Nii Anv nu.i.--(7tiorge I). Prontico, of
the Journal, who inulurstniuls
btNitios ,i inititi.rs thoroughly, tenders tho
following tidvii.o to the I,ullllc. "Novur,"
says this "buy goods of
(los, don't. ad% ortiso. They sell WI

little the' they have to sell dour." An.,,
ono who will Luke the trouble run easil)
ascertain fur hlninelf that each Is the inva
riable rule, It holds good In Lancaster
The merchants who adventure most Ilbor
ally invariably offer the best bargains t
purchasers. Look over the columns of the
paper you take when you want anything,
and go right to those who advertise liber-
ally. You will be sure to get better goods
at lower prlees than_you can of those who
do not advertise,

THE SNOW STORM.-A heavy snow storm
visited us on Sunday, and the snow con-
tinued falling all night long. A high wind
accompanied it, and the consequence is,
that to-day all the roads leading into the
city, which run North and South, are drift-
ed full of snow, even with the fences on
each side. The country folks who succeed-
ing in getting through, say that they had a

terrible time of it. The people living along
the Willow Street turnpike and some other
of the roads, turned out early this morning
and shoveled a track along the middle of
the roads, or there would have been no get-

ting over them at all. The Criminal Court
of the county meeting to-day, a large num-

ber of persons are inconvenienced by this
state of things, and the business of the
Court was very much embarrassed.

MR. A. J. iIINDEMYER.—FormerIy of
Columbia, who recently made the discovery
of a method by which steel plates are per-
manently weldedupon the face of railroad
bars, has, we learn, been entirely successful
in the practical application ofhis invention.
Having secured letters patent, he has now
a certain fortune within his grasp. We
heartily wish him the full success his energy
and induStry so richly merit.

AT a meeting of the Stockholders of th
Reading and Columbia Railroad Company,
held on Monday, the following persons
were elected to serve during the ensuing
year:

ADMITTED TO THE ijAR.—Qn ',notion of0.
.1. Dickey, Esq., Albert E. Carpenter was
this morning admitted to practice law in the
several courts of this county. We aregrati-

fied to learn that Mr. Carpenter passed a
highly creditable examination, aiid haye
no doubt that in a short tithe he will occupy
a;prominent position in his profession.

President—Charles E. Smith.
Direbters—g. Pratt McKean, A. E. Borie,

R. B. Cabeen, 3. Lippincott, W. G. Case,
Geo. Bo le, Thos. Baunagardner, Heister
Clymer, Frederick Lamer, G. D. Coleman,Saniuel Small, JohnAshurst.

Secretary and Treasurer—J. B, White,

COLUMBIA A.PTALICS.--Wdealptini follow-
ug from this morning's 'Spy.
_Railroad pfeeting9.— At a meeting ofthe

stockholders tlf thh Gettysburg
Company, thefollowing persons were elec-
ted as officers to serve for the ensuingywir

W. G Case; President ; F.W.Northrop;Treasurer
; Howard S. Case, Secretary ;

Robert McCurdy, Superintendent.
Directors.—C. S. Maltby,Philip A. Small,

William Patton, F. W. Northrop, J. B.
Bachman, RobertMcCurdy, Wm. flitti n ger,
David Wills Wm. McC,onkey, Howard S.

,

Case.
Borough Council.—A regularstated meet-

ing ofCouncil took place last evening.
Gen. J. W. Fisher was present, and milled

the attention of Councils to the kapruelimi-
billty of procuring any legislation favorable
to the petitions now Wog presented to the
Legislature, praying that the franchises of
the Columbia Bridge Company be taken
from them unless the bridge be built In a
certain time. He advised that immediate
steps be taken to organize a new company,
and that application be made for u new
charter.•• .

.

A condensed report of the condition of the
Bounty Fund was submitted, and on mo-
tion accepted.

The following officers were elected:
George H. Richards, Secretary; H. M.

North, Solicitor.
Thomas B. Dunbar, who was regularly

elected Constable and Market Clerk, sent
in his resignation, which was accepted, and
Charles A. Hook was elected in his stead.

Three persons who came from York
county. on Tuesday, withcattle,—one a mere
lad, when taken from his bore was unable
to stand, being nearly frozen to death. His
stiffened and almost lifeless form was curs
rled into the house of Jos. Hogentogler, a
physician sent for, and the proper restora-
tives applied. The next morning (Friday)
ho was only able to be removed to his home
in Lancaster. We did not learn his name.
Ile was, we believe, formerly of the Child•
ren's Honie.

MOUNT Joy ITHms,—We clip the follow-
ingfrom this morning's Mount.Joy

Ir/rim/tura/ ,S'ociely.—A meeting will be
held at this office on nextTuosday evening,
(22d lust ,) at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
organizing an Agricultural Society.

Cola Bide.—The persistent attempts of
the boys to get a ride on everybody's sleigh
Is not pleasant, nor to be encouraged ; but
it is no less agreeable than umueingoamsion•
ally to find a good hearted individual offer
Young America, a free ride. Theother day
we observed lir. J. L. Ziegler comingdown
the street, and, seeing theunxiety of Young
American, to get a rid6, he stopped and
gave Own) a Fair opportunity to fix them-
selves to Iti, The way in which
they itvitilisi thamseive of this opportunity
was worthy ot' a '• a good cause," and nisei'
the "concern" move oil with nothing in
sight but the horse and a mums of lin inanity
was somewhat. amusing.

.S'oaqcs sob/. --On Thursday the Adminis-
trators of A. s. Hackman, iiiiceased, had a
sale of stocks at the Exchange Hotel.
Pen nsylvania Railroad brought $.56.76;
Ilurrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and
Luocustur railroad, $50.00; Marietta and
Mount Joy turnpike $17.50; and Union
National Mount Joy Bank $51.00.

hmtallation.—Tho following Chiefs were
elected and Installed for the Present term,
by ()Otago Tribe No, 59 of R. M.

.S'ackeni.—C. 11. Brady ; Senior Sagamore,
F. lE. Siaulnr ; Jun. Sag., 11. Austin Brady,
C. of R., \V. H. Metzgur; A. C. of R., J. J.
Nagle; IC of W,, B. F. Eberle; Prophet,
W. R. Hartman. The Tribe now numbers
more than sixty members and is In a pros-
barons condition.

DIRECTORS TR I,: STRASIII,RtI BANK :-

Thu following ure the Directors lilt thu
rt•tt National Bunk ofStrasburg, for thu

ensuing year:
John 1,. Herr, Christian B. Ntylin, Jos.

McClure, Daniel Herr, (Pequelt.) I lonry
Murmur, I iourgo W. ilensol, Antaziali
lion., Samuel Curtis, Alll'lllllllll

Tux NV EAT If ER.- -State()rule Thermome-
ter for the week ending .Inn. 1867, and
also for the corresponding week of the pre-
vious year, iu .Inrnishea iw Mi. 11. I.
Zahn]:

_

i1m,!11284,64e4 111/AI 11/A 31 12 if —llpra
24 311 25 ,111,u, 11, 1-30 117 31
20 00 I 0 " 15, 10 20 10

' I 30 22 " 111, 22 31 20
17, 12 20 12 " 17, 30 :1:1

' H, 12 19 IS " 18, 31 42 30
' 19, 10 2.2 15 " 19, 30 44 311

20„ 10 , 2:5 , 111 1: " 20, ,40 ,40, 30

LANCASTER (1 RAJ N M A REm, MoNDAY,
Jan. 21st, 18137.—M arkot Hulot :
Fatally flour, lit bur $ll 75
Extra do do 10 .50
Superfine ..do do 9 25
Moult (white) liA bus 3 00
Wheat (rod) do 2 60(a,2 75
11.3,0 do 1 :30
Corn (new) do S 7
Oats
Whlmkcy

HASSON's CONFOUND SYnut, OF TAR.—TIIIN
valuable renteLly for CDughs,Colds,lloarelenefut,
Sore Throat, ARlRlna,Pulti DI the Breast., Dial-
cult y of Breathing, Bronchitis, de., dc., can
now he had at almost all the Drug Stores In
town. No faintly should he without IL. Price,

'RINTINCI :OFFICE DESTROYED BY FIRE. I filty cents.
For sale by Clruger di Rice, H. S. Muldeuberg,

Dr. T. Ellinaker, J. B. Markley, and druggists
geuerully.

Niassas. Stuart, Peterson df Co., of Philadel-
phia, have long been recognized as one of the
most extensive, enterprising and reliable stove
manufacturing firms on this Continent. Their
wares have a wide-spread popularity with con-
sumers and traders, and people very naturally
wish to be advised of the adveut of anything
new from thisfavorite house. We are gratified
to learn that Mefeirs. Stuart, Peterson di Co,

are now prepared to till orders for the
"BARLEY SHEAF,"

their latest, and most certainly their best,
achievement in the way of a cooking stove.

hje excellent stove will soon reach the
zenith of Its popularity, and orders to insure
prompt lilting should be handed lu early.

The I,l.banon Advertiser says, several
years ego divorce cases were rarities in the
Courts of that county; now the dockets
show one on almost everypage. There Is
either more domestic infelicitynow, or peo-
ple were not so particular then.

The following is the list of otilears elected
by the Rea dlng,Rellroad for the present year:

President—Charles F, Smith ; Managers
—II. I'. McI:CMTI, A. E. Berle, H. B. Cabeen,
.1, Lippincott, John Amhuriit, Stephen
t:iiwell; Treasurer—S. Bradford ; Secre-
tary—William 11, Webb,

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany's link ofrailroad between Penn Haven
and White I laven has been formally opened.
The company's railroad now extends front
the New Pockets, a mile above Mauch
Chunk, to Wilkesbarre, and with the coin-
pleticm of the road to Easton will form an-
other great means for the transportation of
coal to the Atlantic seaboard.

As Miss Ada F. Shaeffer, daughter of a
respectable farmer living near the alms-
house, in Dauphin county, was returning
to her home shortly after dusk on Tuesday
evening, she was stopped by a tall, dark
skinned negro named Chas, Stevenson, who
drew front his pocketa pistol or 801110 other
weapon, threatening to shoot her unless she
submitted to his brutal and indecent pro•
posals, IN laid hold of her person, but she
bravely resisted the fiend, and by her cries
frightened the wretch so that he released
his hold and tied. The negro was arrested
yesterday morning, and lusCevening had a
hearing before the Mayor, when he was
committed for trial at court in default of
;11,300

News Items
Charles 11. Smith—Bill Arp--was on

Monday last elected Mayor of Rome, Ga.
The last bit of gossip circulated about

James Gordon Bennett, Jr„is that he is en-
gaged to a daughter of General Dlx.

Frederick Frolingiluysen has been nomi-
nated for U. S. Senator by the Republican
caucus of the New Jersey Legislature.

The Democratic members of the New
Jersey Legislature have nominated John
P. Stockton for U. S. Senator.

Six houses In Portsmouth, Va., were de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday morning.
The loss is $15,000.

Carmichael, the Chief of Police In Balti-
more, has been removed, and Van Nostrand
appointed In his place.

General Mosby is atthe Astor House. He
is a heavy-moulded, broad shouldered,
black-bearded, dark-faced man, quite six
feet In height.

Four men were k I I led and several wound-
ed in an affray at Cave Gulch, Montana,on
the 14th ult. Some of the survivors have
been arrested bya vigilance committee.

The MarylandLegislature had a jointbal-
lot for U. S. Senator yesterday, but without
any result. This is the third ineffectual

Collections for Mrs. Jeff. Davis are being
made in Mississippi. Claiborne county
subscribes $684; Marshall, $200; Rankin,
$100; and Hinds, $67.

Clifton R. Breckinridge, a son of General
Breckinridge, is in the house of Evans,
Gardner & Co., importing dry goods house
in New York.

The Indiana State Senate hasratified the
Constitutional amendment. The amend-
ment has also passed both Houses of the
Maine and West Virginia Legislatures.

George Locker, ofBurlington, lowa, has
been insane ever sinea shell burst very
near his head, during his term ofservice in
the army.

The English papers stinotince the death
of Lord Byron's boot-makei, at the age of
eighty-six. The laSts on which he made
the poet's boots arepreserved in the museum
at Nottingham.

The ice in the river above pincirmat
broke loose on Wednesday night, and ityrep
away a number of barges, besides damag
irrz.several steamers. The loss is • abou
$1.60,80,

Oangrastf, ci.i,al• ..,. ,Wkibitirleri N, Tuesday 15.
In the U. S. Se_ate the bill providing for

the payment of nditsillini of Maine and
Massachusetts'to%iibliunited States to
the Eurppeau acid NoWl.westfiro _Raitrpad
Company was reported; ordered to be
printed and recommittrd. The credentials
of James.B. Campbell, Senator elect from
South Calolina, were presented and tabled.
Mr. Howard, of Michigan, called up his
resolution directing an inquiry Into the
condition of Mexican affairs, and made a
speech. The bill regulating the tenure of
office was taken up and considered until
the adjournment.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Cobb, of
Wis., the claims committee were instructed
to investigate and report the facts of the
capture of Jefferson Davis, with a view to
the distribution of the awrrdm therefor. On
motion of Mr. Deming, of Ct., the Ways and
Means Connuittee were directed to inquire
Into the expediency of repealing the ad
valorem taxon domestic cigars, and making
the specific tax $5 per thousand. Onmotion
of Mr. Ross, of 111., the Indian Committee
were directed to inquire into peonage in
New Mexico and Colorado anti report a bill
for the suppression of such slavery. On mo-
tion of Mr. Cook, of 111., the Retrenchment
Committeewere directeto inquire why the
current balance In the New York Sub-Trea-
sury is increasing, and if the Increase arises
from the sale of gold, and if Government
gold has boon loaned to any parties within
the last thirty days. Mr. Wade mated leave
to introduce a resolution looking to an in-
quiry into the alleged Interference of the
Government in the Maryland election, but
obJectbn was made to its reception. The
Nebraska bill was considered. An amend-
ment by Mr. Boutwell, declared that the
assent of the State to the negro suffragecon-
dition of Mr. Edmunds' amendment shall
be held us part of Its organic law, and In-
sure its admission, was agreed to. Tile bill,
as amended, was thou passed, years 103,
nays 55. The Colorado bill, with the saute
amendment was also passed, year§,9o, nays
co, and the (louse soon after adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. la, jpecial gotices.In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the Ne•
braska hill was taken up and the House
amendment concurred in. Yeas, 28 ; nays,
14. The House amendment to the Colorado
bill was also concurred in by a vote of 27 to
12. Both bills now go to the President.
The bill protecting the rights of married
women in the District was reported. The
Foreign Committee reported resolutions
denouncing the coolie trunk, and declaring
It the duty of the I lovernment to take meas-
ures for Its prevention, which were passed.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, introduced a bill
amendatory of acts relating in the Navy,
which was referred, Mr. Howarg, of
ga n, moved totake nu hisresolution in refer
auto to Mesh.", hut the Senate refused to
take it up. The bill regulating the tenure
of inlis• was considered and diseustsed until

Mori Al'''. incLlPIL.In AND Plitt,/ • 1.111. 1,U5.
The wonderful effects of Mu Llf.• Pills In

111011fAti depremlou or physleul weak nerm, proceed•
ig from Indig.•.vtlun, ,•malvelier, or lallour Seer,
Dris ere certified to by uallluud of perm.). who have
•ru hruelhl.,l by Weill. They UN) nay want etrecl.lye
I/melte lii purifierever before tho public and have
.er 1,.•.•u ID use Melee INS, They are cheap. ,ale uud

by ul l resp,n.•lulde denier, es or) u here.

0 adjournment.
lit Wu House, un !notion oOlr. Allixun, of
twit, the Secretary of the Treasury WIN

directed to report in regard to the disposal
of States bonds, etc., under an act
passed last April, Mr. Julian, of Indiana,
Introduced at bill, which was referred, ex-
tending the provisions of the act of ISO2, giv-
ing right of way to rail and plank roads for
live years. Mr. Stevens' Reeonstruction
bill was then taken up, a n d Mr,
Bingham, of Ohio, opposed the measure,
declaring It u bill of destruction, not re-
conNtrtletloll. After further discussion the
House went Into Committee on the Legisla-
ture Appropriation bill, and various
amendments were considered. No quorum
votingou one of the propositions, the Com-
mittee rose, and the House moon after ad-
journed.

THURSDAY, 17.
In the S. Senate, Mr. Sumner present-

ed a petition from Texas for a new State
governitiont, which was referred to the He-
vonstruellou l'oinininee. The bill author-
izing the proinirlng of a situ for the New
York Poet odiee Nvam agreed to, with an
amendment lila tho title be examined and
cppruVud by the U. S. Attorney General,
rho bin fixing the compensation of Postal
{mite Agents was passed, and goes to the
'rusident, Thu Niagara Ship Canal and
Tension Agent hills were considered. 'rho
Lill regttlatingthutonuruofotllce%vastitkin
up, and 1111 animated debate followed, In
young. of whi..ll Mr. Sinning. alluded In iho
Proso.olit as "llio ononly of
Mr. NIel)ongall ruined the point that MUCII
latignago was lull in order, but the Chan'
decided that it was in order; whereupon
Mr.al cDougal Iappealed from the Speaker's
decision. The appeal, oil motion of Mr.
Lune, of Ind., was laid on the table, by a
vote of aU yem to It/ nays, and the Senate
then adjourned.

In the House, the Legislative Appropria-
tion bill was considered and passed, with
aniamdments. Among the amendments are
the following: Increamingthe compensation
of Oovernment employees ; declaring that
color shall not be a disqualification in stilts
before the Court of Claimm; striking out the
appropriation of $40,000 for telegraphic fa-
cilities between the Atlantic and Pacific
States, and also the appropriation of$lO,OOO
for collecting mineral statistics of the North-
west. On motion of Mr, Wasliburne, of
Ind., the Secretary of the Treasury was di-
rected to report the amount duo texas by
the United States previous to the rebellion,
which remains unpaid, and whether Texas
has accounted for the property held by it
on the breaking up of the rebellion. On
motion ofMr. Johnson, ofPenffsylvania, the
Military Committee wore directed to inves-
tigate the quality of the food used and board
charges, for cadets at West Point. Ou mo-
tion of Mr. Higby, of Cal., the Ways and
Means Committee were instructed to in-
quire into the policy of making the tariff on
imported silk goods specific instead of ad
valorem. Mr. ,Cook, of 111., Introduced a
bill to enable the United States to recover
the value of ex-Confederate property
removed or smuggled away. Mr. Stevens'
Reconstructiombill was considered, and 111r,
Baker, of lIL, made a speech in opposition
to many of the provisions of the bill, and
urging Its referemie to the Reconstruction
Committee. NIr.t; rinnell, of lowa, rejoined

vor of the bill. Thesenate atnendinent
o the New York Post olliee bill was agreed
o, and the bill goes to the Presideut.

FRIT/AY, Jan. 18.
In the U. S. Senate, the resolutions of the

Kentucky Legislature rejecting the Con-
stitutional amendment were presented. Mr.
Sumner offered in resolution asking Infor-
mation of the President in regard to Minis-
ter Motley's expected resignation, but Mr.
litickalew objecting, it was not received.
Mr. Saulsbury, of 1 called up a resolu-
lon iisklng For lists( ()I' rumovals From (Alice
between Altireli .1, IKifl, tut(l Marsh .1, 1)415,
but the senate returned to cotimiclor It. The

11l regulating the tenure of office was
taken up, and Mr. Sumner mink a speech
in which he spoke of the President as the
" successor of.letlerson Davis," and charged
Min whit reawakening " the dying Ores of
the rebellion." lie was replied to by Mr,
Johnson, of Md. The question was taken
on an amendment of Mr. Stunner, subfect•
Ing appointments ut salaries of Strino a year
rid upwards to confirmation by the So-
uth., and It was rejected. Mr. Howe re-

'lowed his anienduient Including Cabinet
officers, and it was also rejected. Yeas, Et ;
nays, 27. The bill was then passed by a
vote or 29 to U, The Senate took up the
Bankrupt bill, and soon after adjourned.

In the I louse. Mr. Hill, Mo., gave notice
that he would Introduce a bill suspending
for two years the further retirement of legal
tender notes. Mr. Stevens' Reconstruction
bill was considered, and Mr. Donnelly, of
Minn., spoke in favor of the measure, and
Mr. Eldridge, of Wis., In opposition to it.
Mr. Randall's bill. providing a sinking
fund for the extinguishment of the National
debt, was reported from the Committee on
Banking and Currency. It was ordered to
be printed and recommitted. 'rho House
then took a recess, and on reassetnbling,
the members devoted themselves to speech-
ineking on the Reconstruction bill.

SATintim v, Jan. le.
In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, the

Naval Committeereported the House bill
In favor of League Island as au iron-clad
station, and it was ordered to be printed.
The Bankrupt bill was taken up, and vari-
ous amendments were concurred in,but the
Senate adjourned pending the consideration
of the bill.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Hale, the
Senate bill regulating the tenure of office
was ordered to be printed. Mr. Stevens'
Reconstruction bill was considered,and Mr.
Spaulding, of Ohio, proposed an amend-
ment declaring martial law in the lately
rebellious States until they shall be admit•
tod to representation. Theamendment was
accepted by Mr. Stevens. Mr,Koontz, of
Pennsylvania, then spoke in favor of the
bill, and was followed by Messrs. Scofield,
ofPennsylvania, and Ward of Kentucky,
In opposition to it. Messrs.Plants, of Ohio,
and Miller, ofPennsylvania, then spoke in
advocacy of the measure, after which the
House adjourned.

MONDAY, Jan. 21.
In the United States Senate, yesterday,

bills were introduced by Mr. Brown, of
Mo., in aid of the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road ; by Mr. Henderson, of Mo., in aid of
the Kansas and Nebraska Valley Railroad
connection ; referred to the Pacific Railroad
Committee. The Public Land Committee
reported a bill in aid of the San Francisco
Central Railroad. On motion of Mr. Wil-
liams, of Oregon, the Indian Committee
were directed to investigate the Fort Kear-
ney massacre, and reportasto the measures
necessary to guard against Indian depreda-
tions. Mr. Sumner's resolution, callingfor
correspondence which may have occurredIn relation to Minister Motley's resignation
was taken up and agreed to. The Tariff bill
was taken up and read, and several amend.
mentswere adopted, among them the fol-
lowing : Increasing the duty on flax from
e2O to S3l2Pperton.rorrlinenthreads; yarns,
dr.c., from 30 to 3d percent; providing that
no iron, except railroad andscrap shall pay
less than 25 per cent. ad volerem ; and de-
claring that medicines containing distilled
spiritsshall pay dayon such spirits. Re-
galia for religious purposes was added to
the free list.

A Wok, ,luteulvnt or ate', I ill ilerILed ',rulela,
utl loonyof my n•lntloun hove died or it. l 0 I,:et my
a.se ‘un.s frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In MI:, under theadvice of iffy physicians I %vent to
AVun Springs. I received no benefit —tried every
edicine and did everything I could. I had to rest my

01l u CUSilioll, and bud out boon able to rube It to
y head tbr over a year. The discharge from (nu

1'1,1,1 500.5 nearty a pint a day. Amputation W.
.00111/V111.1: I, I pronounced dangerous. I couldI slell ep, uod my sufferings were Intolerable. A
lend brought me an English physician as 110 applied

IIsalve wltliWLICU the 5001 00 had accomplished et

truurdioury cures In the 11 spitals hr Eatilitild. it
commenced to ridieVe; persisted In its Use; It tinnily
effected a perfect and entire cum it Is now Isis. It
Ia live years since J. had theappearanceofascrufule.
5011'. and my health Las been good ever mince. I
procured the receipt or his wonderful article—this
Messing of humanity—and hare called It" PAO 514
Lab ‘f.tx tiAbvtc," and allow the pub& to use it or nut

In the House, Mr. Baker, of Illinois,
offered a resolution, which was reierred,
declaring the Southern State governments
invalid, andthat they twt onlybecome valid
by Congreasional recognition. Mr. Brom-
well, of Illinois, introdu&si a resolution de-
claring Constitutional- amendments duly
adopted when ratifted by 'two-thirds of the
Statesrecognized by Congress. Mr. Hill,
of Indiana, introduced a joint resolution
suspending the retirement of legitl tender's

ur they (Mouse. ThinIs a brief but candid
given inurerally lu shy circular.

U KNOX', Ne‘k bark, December, Is4s, J. AL PAi 1
NOW bone, 0,1. lu, ic6

-Ihave known J. M. Page, Esu., U1.1.11,..N, V.,
for tunny ,mare. Ale In one of the Orat lIIII4IIII+
N'c•tern New 1irk, I maw hint lout week• In guod
health. Lllncane Wan U 1110111 retuarkahle one, but a,
1.11.11 y true in every particular.

t,lgml Il•its
11t. have wutched thin lautided but growing (us or uf

" CLIM AA KALI'FI," ilad avid.lng ourselves of
the knowledge of Ils wonder!ul curative puwuru, Lave

111==ZETSIMME
IL In sure rut for Burns, Seaill., tieruniir, Suit,

Rheum, Fever 'soles, Broken lireic,h, rug'. Bute,
isino, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, Rc ,

whether 111100 Ingtu lueg.st. It subdues 1.111 :lila
illiilllllllllMlJll with surprising unelerity,rani twain

NVILhOIIt u nem. Ni, i)1.111ily Witilitia
It. us Murry. wouted, and is aluryx tide.
will lurfell dug., buses for idle single failure. Wu:
believe Burr.. 1111.1 nurser unything In the us urini.
It is pul up 111 tIIII.II,tI,I,..UrrULIIIIIn .d 4 IA 1.1111 circular
giving furls, directions, tuusliununuluthi, 111/1/ Coll Slt
ordered through any re4pretrine Druggist thruitudnutil
Bur world. Brice only 2.5 vuti in.

wiIiTE.4IIUNVLAND.
Succemiorn to .1. )I. Pugh, ICI lA/1011TV 500 kg,. New
York,' euw

A COU(ill, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT
RA.HAILKS IMMEDIATE ATTENTION ..a .N0

tiLLOULD BA:CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TU CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Immo, a Permanent
Throat, 'Drumm, or Consumption,

1$ OFTEN TUE itEst;LT.
IRKOWN'I4

IS RONCIIIAL TR o M

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE Tu 1111.
PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For hronehilla, Asthma, Catarrh, Con
trnmptive and Throat Inatatmem, .

TILO( •LI ES Alt h: L 1 ED WITH ALWA YS 000 11
SUCCESS.

SINGERS AN I) PUBLIC SPEAhERS
will lied Titucims useful In clearing the voice when
taken before Singingor Speaking, and relieving the
throat alter an unusual exertion of the vocal Agun.s.
The Taucniza are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
menthroughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having PROVED their efficacy by a test Of
many years, euoh year finds them In new localities In
various parts of the world, and the Titocit as are
unlveisally pronounced better than ether articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCH lA I.
MOULDS," and du nut take any of the Worthies,.
Imitations that may be uttered. Sold every‘, here.

nuv 27 tiumht w

OS. STARCH ),.13
Tile most economical article that can be uen,f, coat
g only about ONE CENT todo the wamhiag of an
dinarrslzed family.
[lives a line, Ivory-like polish to linen or mslin.
Effectually prevents the Irons and dust from other

ug co the cloth, and makes old linen look Ilke new.
Goods done up with It keep clean much longer

thereby saying time and labor In washing.
Warranted not to Injure the clothes.,

It', rents per rake. Liberal discount In ilu• LI ad,
INLI.NBIAL BLUE.

11144 r IN TIIE: WWI
SO:111,11! In hard LIN WI.11 Bx Hort Wllll.l

I,,cenni per box. Liberal dhavunt to the trail
Aor)rx wanted everywhere, to hi-11111e ithits

rtlch,n, to WIlt,(11 we offer eNtmirllntay
111•11i,

Sl,4lllpieM sent Oat-11111d on receipt or übuve
Addrl,lB, NEW VOILE STA
dee 19 It, ei No, '.IX Fulton 01014.1, Ness 1-,l

gb- 911, SCIIE:WIC'S I'D I.140STC SY 1111 I'
This great medicine cured Dr. 3. 11.Schenck, lie

Yroprielor, of Pulmonary Counomptluu,when a boil
assumed Ito most forunduirie aspect, end whenspeedy
death uppvared to L1.1111,11.10,1, toil plipleltms yru
nutmeed 001 C0.41. Incurable, witch he vu 101111ueed ILU
use of 1 1110 simple but powerful remedy. ilk twilit 11
was restored In IL very short lone, 11.111.1 00 reb, n, of

the L 11,0211110 1.1011 been apprehended, for all the 1110.
tuna quickly disappeared, and his iire,ent wcuo
more than two hundred pounds.

50101? hl'recovery, he has devoted his attention ex-
elusively to the cure of Consumption,and the dlsea,, ,

which are usually complicated with It, mud the cures
effected by his medicines have been very 1011001,01 M
and truly wonderful. Or, Schenck makes professiolial
visits to several of the largercities weekly, where he
has a large concourse ofpatients, and it is truly ash,

Mingtosee poor consumptives that have to he lifted
out of their carriages, and In a few months hem lily
robust persons. Dr. Schmuck's rulmoniti Syrup, Sea-
weed Tonle, and Mandrake I'llisaro generallyall re-
quired In curing Consumption Fulldirections :axon,
puny each, so that any one can take them without
seeing Dr. Schenck, hut when it Is convenient it 14
bust to see him, its gives advice free, hut for a
borough examination withhis 1101410rUilli'l, ills fee
Is three dollars.

Neu.observe, when purchasing, that Mu two like
nessee of the Doctor—one when In the lust singe
Cousomptlon, 1111t1 the ether us he now In, lu porn, t
health -are on the Liovernulent stump.

bold by all Druggists and Dealer,. Si.:s per

bottle, or M.tru the hull dozen. Letters fur
should always bo directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal
onion. No. lb Northoth street, Philadelphia, Du.

General Wholesale Agents: Domes Burnes& Co„
N. Y.; 8. 8. Nance, Baltimore, Did.; John D. Peak.
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago. ill.
Collins tiros., St. Louis, Mo. nov 6 alweamlyr

ve... REMEDIAL INSTITUTE
FOR SPECIAL CASES.

NO. 14 BOND STREET, NEW YORK..
Full information, with the highest testimonials

also, a Book CM Special Diseases, In n sealed euvolope
Bent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
not regret it; fur, .4advertising,physlciarus are gen.
orally Impostors, without references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclosea stamp for postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE

No. 14 Bond Street,
nov 13 lydaw J New York.

A NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Fhalon'. Night Blooming Ceren■.'

Phalan's "Night Blooming Cereus.'

PhalanPm "Night Blooming Como.'

Photon,* "Night Blooming Comm..,

Planlonhe "Night Blooming Ceroun.,

A most eiOnlidte. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dletlited }roar tha•.rars and lmantiftd flower from
which It takes Its name.

Mangfactured only by
PHALON dk MON, New York.

BEWARE OF COI,NI9.RFEITS
ABK FOR YHALON•c—TARE NO OTHER

Akr.pREFARF.D 0110 OF PALM AND MACE,
For Preserving, Restoring,and Beautifyingthe Hair
And IA the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladies will find It not only a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darkenand Beautify the Hair, but also& desir-
able article for the Toilet, as It Is highly perfumed
with a rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
fragrant odor of the 011 a of Paint and Race.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautlitil perfume, which Indelicacy of

scent, and the tenacity with which It clings to the
handkerchiefand person, is unequalled.

The above articlimi for ante tel all druggista and pie-
fulnepitat Itper bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. RraIGTAT
100 Litter*. street.

Oct 10 /ydow New York.

REWARD!—STOLEN,ONTOES.SOI.O‘.IDAY NR/HT, thellth ofDECEMBER,
my handsome dark Buy MARE,sixteen hands
high, six years old, with foallong round built,
hollow bucked, carries a high head, worked
nutter thesaddle. has a white star on her fore-
head the size of a half dollar, and the right
hind foot below pastern Joint speckled withwhite. An old government saddle and bridlewere also stolen. hue Hundred Dollars rewardwill be given for therecovery of said Mare, and
Fifty Dollars for the conviction of the thief.

JAMEH BIoaERRY,
Near Wouthiliiiri), Frederick county, Md.

Jun 21 itda3tw

Xltur A•duertioeuxeuts.

'.' 4Uflhlli'lflhiiii '' 'C'

NEW BOORS AT BARR'S

IN CLOSING OUT A LuT OF

'DRY GOODS!

IS NOW OrrNItILD Al

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

GREELEY'S AMERICAN CONFLICT, Vol. 3.
TA_NNINCI, CURRYING AND LEATHER

DRESSING—By Duaaauce.
ROBERT SEVERNE, HIS FRIENDS AND

HIS ENEMIES,—By Hammond.
POEMS.—By Nlrs.l,Frances Dana Gage.

No, 3 EAST KINO STRE KT,

LANCASTER CITY

IDA_LIA.—By "Oulda." Author of Cha❑dox
"Strathmore," ace., etc.

POKMB.—By RobertK. Weeke.

Must of theme goods have been bought at low
lgures, and will uow be closed out at lea?.

DOWNING'S FRUITS AND FRIIII"IREES
OF AMERlCA.—Revhied Edition.

SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE.--P. V.
Natiby.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.—By 0. Optic.
ST. ELMO.—liy the Author of Bullla.
FORCEYTHE WILSON'S POEMS.
CAMERON HALL—A Story of the Cl vl I War.

—By M. A. C.
ELEMENTS OFART CRITICISM.—By O. W.

Samson, D. D.
METALLURGY—TheArtof Extracting Metals

from their Ores and adapting them tovarious
purposes of Manufacture.—

By DR. JOHN PERCY, M. D., E. R. S.,

hen the original cost.
Also a great reduction Lin privon of a large

Lecturer on Metallurgy at The Royal School

We also pay particular attention to SCHOOL
BOOKS, and are alway:readys to supply town-
ships or individuals at the very lowest possible
rates. plrecturs and Teachers please take
notice.

We are constantly 'receiving new Books as
they are issued from the Press. Also, on hand
a splendid stock of American, English and
French Stationery, together witha fall assort-
ment of Gold Pens, Pencils, CardCases Pocket
Books, &a. J.E. BARR,

Jan =awl No, U East King St., Lanca.ste;

CLOCKS

.1 ENV ELM

()TOO RAPII FRAMES Ja ALBUMS

TAB E& POCKET CUTLERY

ELME

I=l

MEM

tiOSIF ftl

TRIM MINUS UN ALL ICIN

I, A Nl'N' AND OTHEIt,i()APS,

Sc., Sr., St

.lust received and Dow opening, the largest
udcheapest assurtineut UI

LASS AN I) (U EENSW A RE

over uttered and sold at. low figures

Num; Im the Cline 10seoure a HOLTHE.TIIII.
111111

qwuper Wan:ever
Nosy in your Llune to seutiro blargalUS hid

ia,itt a gout! understanding

UOUDS NULL) lIDI.EHALE AN D RETAIL

41r !ter11l•LulL•I

11=1

N. 3 EAST E INO NCASTKII CrTY
LIV.

13IIIILI1' NA 11.I:.•••-ON Toe 20TI1 or
I'1•:IllillaltV, 51AltU11 IsT and 3u, Taut,

W 111 1.A9 Hold at publlr Halo, by Ihit mubscriber, at
him ruhltleiace In Ea• L ISurl lowunhl 11, 1.:We11...a1,
1)011111.y, at LIO) Nprllig Li t• 1..0rgi., about
nl lien north ol 11,,.

1,101,111u, about •1 ‘, ol rell-
Lown, bulb Lnu Il to is li iow u and
nLd,llit• ItAloWllll4 Proper,

on W EDN EA.ND l', 1 PAOLI; d ItY
Mahogany Sideboard, 2 allogai* sofas, I
carved lietinteiel, I double v4lllllllOll itaiisteadh,
'lngle ileihdeadn, large Mahogany secretary,
large double Wardrobe, mingle Wardrobe, Ma-
hogany Card Tables, a Viiltiahle Cooking Sto‘
Its good an new, Sheet Iron Stove, 1 Ten-Plate
Sloven with Pipe, large Iron Tana, think'',
Clutirn, 3 large I:eroneneoll Lnmpu wild' porce-
lain !Madan, Pintail I.lllllpH, liltelloll '1
Sideboard, Wood Box, Bei/alien, Meat Vessels,
Tub.., Boards, 2 good large Copper Ket-
tles, large Ind] Kettle, large Cliair for nick por-
tent., Cradle, Client?", Book Clown, 21-boor Clock,
3 Ann Chairs,one on pivot, Spin W haunt, !titian,
If,galloon OlIty.• W hilly, lot Matting, large
ilrnt-rate !runhale, nuMall Mitre, thilarpu'h patent
Bine, 011011 of Pinto's, a lot 01 setauul fount
Bunches With back', large Dinner Bell, hat
Backs, Water Squirt, Fire ShovelTough and
Scraper, Rain Water 'lob and Spiggol, 2 large
1 In Canistern, Meat Bencheslit euipLy
Bottler, Vinegar and Barrels, Cider Preto', Lau-
don Ituiler,2 Frani. with Ulatief, a Illven
of Bees, Patent Be" Wye,' Chlitiren'n Wagon,
Fruit Cann, Tln Cans, lot ot old Meat, Clod,,
Pump, WuOtl Sawn, Axes, Sheet Zinc, Erin'
Barn, Side Saddle'', 1 indent Balancen, Iron
Pipe, Lewd Pipe, Tin Blasi Pipe, 2 LLydrau lie
Refuel, flay Houk with, Ropes and Pulleyn,
Shovels, blocs, harden Italian, Colter hake..,
Coal Baskets, empty Flour ilarralm, etc.

On 1 IST, and sATUItDA 2D of
51ARCII—entiperlur Brut t Korman, '2 good match
driving Margin, I yearling Cult, 'IL/lira/1111 Cotes,

Ile,; Uurluw Heller .1 Burnam Bull Cull, al l
of supei Cur 'dock; inuail-wheeleil Read Wagon,
I narrow-wheeled Ruud Wagon.., Road Wagon
with Bed and Trough, 2 bloom bed,2 coal

2-borne Carriage, Top Buggy witß Shaft
and Yule, Spring \Vagun with Snails and Pule,
Cartand cart gears, poi 0f rah ladders, large
moue roller, I wheelbarrows, 2. wheelbarrows
Car huntingcoal, I good Sleign, '.."-hurhe
cannon Corn Sheller, cutting box, fodder cut-
ter, 2 meth hind mule gear.., G solo indite gears,
2 nets lightdouble carriage barna'. 2 nets

barnens, 3 riding saddle' and bridles, 1 ugh 1.
carriage tly nets, 8 heavy Ily outs, wagon hud-
dle, bridles, cullarn, huuttens, lialtern and
ellitll.o3, cow and lug chains, 11 1111 entatis,
me-4,11410D., single trees, '2. bum,li, Aloes, horn,,
hide robe, lid horse blanket'', 3 strings sleigh

Measure, inonk ey wrench,
sliavlng horse, grind stone and triune, lot 01
carpenter tools, such as planes, augers, squares,

broad ax, post, lOC, AC., lOrge nettles,
coal baskets, a large variety 01 forgo and run-
out tooln,und Many other articles toonumeroue
to Mention.. , .

Salo to colaloutiCe al 12 o'clock, Al. uu Hula
day, When terms of nulu Will Made known by

W. BOYD JACUBrI.
SAN MATT Viti OA I', Auctioneer.
Jan 2:1 to 3

VAMIABLE DEER citEr.o LANDS
AND 5111.1.14 VUlt HALE.--The subscri-

ber, as Traidoo, will Hull at private tale, three
tract.. of Lund, lying on Deer Creek, in Dar-
lord county, Md., ti miles iron. Bel A ir, and tt.
from Baltimore, and within easy distance or
the Central ltailrowd,now being made betweuu
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tract No. I. Containing ltd AIREB of first-
rat o Deer Creek land, about SU Acres of which
In snider cultivation, and all o. Wlticll lout been
limed sod boned; the balance Is in wood, WILL
UW111(110)00 et Cloviltilit and oilier Wilber,—

is properly Is improved by a
LAI3U 1: riToNE 5111.1.,

covered With slate, lu good repair, and no.sw
doing a good bushiest. Alto, a

NEW HAW MILL,
with He-action Wheel, will rut 1,110 feet of oak
lumber per day, With plenty of logs always am
the mill. There ix also on Lill, farm a large

STUN!: 1/WELMNU,
Shire House, Baru, Stable, lee House, Smoke
House and other outitulidings.

This property otters inducements Louman of
business maoiten to be met with. 'rho Water
power is sufficient tb drive double the amount
of machinery now In use. The place Is WOli
located tor other manufacturlng purposes.

Tract No. IL Rot:Ruining
RC ACRES OF LAND,• - -

uJJululug Lut Nu. I, about UU Acres of which is
cleared, and the bUILUICO in wood. A part of
the land tinder cultivation has been BMW,
and Is now producing good crops. There Is on
Lhe tract u young Apple Orchard of lOU trees,
well selected, besides other fruit. Thu Improve-
ments etinsist of

NEW FRAME UWEI.LIYO HOUSE,
lex IS feet, with Buck Buildings, a good spring
ail water near the door, Ham. siostatog,

From the !mullion and quality of this prop-
ertyIt Is well worthy the attention of any
parties wishing such lands.

Possession given In March, 18117. Terms easy.
Fur further information address

.1. B. PRESTON,
PForest Hill . 0.,

Jan hi Itd.t'ltwl Harford county, Md.

J;. V EILTIIII:3INNT. IB PERIODIC

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
(Conaervative).

THE. EIHNIIITRUIi REVIEW (Whig).
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Radical).
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (lieu

Church).

MACK N,VuOD'S EI)IN !WIWI! MAAJAZINI.
(TOryl.

These foreign periodicals urn regularly repub-
lished by us In the same style us heretofore.
Those woo know them and who have long sub-
scribed W them, need noreminder; thosewhoru
the civil war of toe last few years hex deprived
of their once welcome supply of the beet peri-
odical literaturewill be glad to have them
again within their reach; and those who may
never yet have met with them, will assuredly
be well pleased to receive accredited reports of
the progress of European science and litera-
ture

TERMS FOIL l81r;

For any ono of theReview') ..... $.4.00 per annual

For any twoof too Revlowa... 7.00
For any three of tho Revlowa...W.oe
Forall four of the Reviews—AZ.oe
For Black wood's Magazine 1.0
For Blackwood .3) one Review.. ;AM
For Blackwood and two of the

Ftevlows 10.00
For Blackwood and three of- -

the Review?' 1" 00
For Blackwood and four of the

PO4T I.C. r- - .
When sent by mall, the Postage to ally

part of the United States will be but Twenly-
Jour Cents a year for "Blackwood." and but
Eight (Aida a year fur each of the Reviews..

Subscribers may obtain back numbersat the
followingreduced rates, viz:

The North British from Jattuar,y, 1863, to De-
cember,' 1866, inclusive; the hclinburgh and
the Westminster from April, 1884, toDecember,
1668, inclusive, and the London Quarterly for
the years 18435 and 1866, at the rate of 111.50 a year
for each or auy ; also BLacitwood for
1668 for 62.50.
TEM LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,

38 WALKER BT~ N..Y.
The L. S. PUB. GO. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by HICNRY Srapaziss, of Edinburgh, and the
late J. P. NosTort,of Yale College. 2 volumes.R oyal ogtaro, WOO pages, and utunerotts
"gIV/7. or tug tisro Tolinaett—by Mall oastpaid, SS, Jan ud

for two years. Both thew bills were refer-
red to theJudiciaryComMittee. A bill was
introduced by Mr. Williams, of Pennsyl-
vania, reroyiding that in cases before' the
Supreme Court, wherein the validity of a
statute of the United States, or of a statute
of a State, or construction of a clause
of the Cobstitution, is concerned, hearing
shall be had' only before a full Bench,
and no judgment shall be given against the
United States or any statute, unless with
the concurrence of all the Judges. The
reception of this bill was objected to, but
the House received It by a vote of 107
against 311, and it was then reterrisl to the
Judiciary Committee. Mr. Morrill, of Vt.,
from the Ways and Means Committee, re-
ported a bill regulating the sale of gold bythe Treasury. It provides for advertise-
ment of the sale four days previous, the
amount and time being at the Secretary's
discretion; proposithitobeaecompanied with
u certificate of deposit or five in•r vent. of
the amount bid tor, and only the highest
bid to lie accepted. The bill wits passed.
Mr. Buckland, of Ohio, introduced a bill,
which was n3ferred„to prevent any further
withdrawal or diminution of legal tender
notes. Mr. Ward, of New York, onel-ea a
resolution directing the Election Connuittee
to investigate the circumstances connected
with the late elect ions InMaryland, whether
disloyal persons voted, and whether thePresident interfered in the elections. After
some discussion, the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Nooll, of Mtasouri, introduced n hill,
which was referred, providing tier female
suffrage in the District. Various bills and
resolutions were Introduced ; among them,
one by Mr. Farquhar, of Indiana, directing
an investigation into the whipping of citi-
zens In North Carolina, and the burning of
negroes In a jail in South Carolina; also,one by Mr. Ketcham, of New York, look-
ing to the redemption of one, two, three and
five cent places by the United States Trea•sury. Both of these were agreed to. The
rest of the session was given to speech
making on Mr. Stevens' Reconstruction
bill.

cfJptcial Sottelo.
10-The Mason Hamlin CabinetOrgans,forty di

rent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
uto 000 each. THIRTY-FMB GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other drat premiums awarded them.—
linatrated CattilegUeS free. Address, MASON t
HAMLIN. Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. sep 0 lyw

Oa- TO CONSCIIPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
feral for several years with a, severe lung affection
and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers themeans of cure.

To all whodesire it, he wUI send a copy of the pre-
criptionused (free of Charge), with the directions for

preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections,

The only object of the advertiser In sending the
Prescription Ls to benefit the afflicted, and spread in-
formation which he conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
coot them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return

mall, will pleaseaddress -
Rev. EDWARD R'LLSON

au 3ly 52 Willinrusourgh.Kings co., New York

pariagto
SILANK—BITRICHOLDER.—Ou the evenlug of

the 15th inst., at Christian Sheuk's Hotel, by
Rev. J. J. Striae, Mr. Samuel B. Shank, of
Manor, to Miss Fannie Burkholder, of Pequea.

patio.
FaiLK.--On thealth lust., In this city, Ann

Elizabeth, wife of Lewis B. Frick, In tlio 3dtli
year of lier age.

LOCKABD.—Un the 21st ult., at Mount Uulon,
Huntlogdon county, Pa., Margaret, daughter
of Johu and Margaret Lockard, aged 2 years
and ii mouths.

HARKINS.-01.1 the 10,11 lust. , In this city, of
apoplexy, Eugene Harkins.

PAINTZR.-011 the 10th lust., In this city, Ueo.
Painter, in the kid year of him age.

WlLiatuAt.—Ou the lath inst., In this city,
Mary Wilhelm, wife of the late John W
In the 78th year of her age.

YkAoita.—On the lath inst., lu this city, Ele-
anore, dauga terof Henryand Mary Yeager, in
the lld year of herage.

Itiarktts.
The lelarnets at Noon 'ro-Ony.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22,—The Flour market
Is dull and pricesare drooping; there Is no ex-

lyport demand, and onOW bbls sold at 811.500
13 for Northwestern Extra Family; 912414 for
Penn'a and Ohioand at higher prices for
Fancy, but according to quality,

Rye P/our steady at 87.21.
No change In Corn Meal.
Wheatcomes Inslowly, and Prime Red is limn

at V3.100)3.20, and White at $3.2 43.10.
Rye sells at 81.3501.37,
Corn is In fair demand, and LAM bus. new

Yellow sold at 98c481,
oats are steady ut 58e.
Whiskey—Penn'a is notuldwil.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 22.—Cot tan arm at '1441,4!:,c

ior middling Uplands,
Coffee steady. The stoelt of Rio in reduced,
Flour dull, but there Is noquotable cnange

In prices.
In Wheat there Is no receipts or sales on

change to notice.
Corn dull; sales of both whiteand yellow at

814'1,01.
Oats dull ; sales at 5Sc.
tlloverseed scarce, and Is held at $8.7549

TlinOthy Seed is steady at 83.0043.75. Flaxseed
82.60.

Sugars are quiet, but firm at last ,motalloras.
Wlalskey is unchanged; sales lightand prices

irregular.
NEW Yorth, Jnn. 2:l.—Flour firm; sales of

5,000 bbls State at 811.50@12.10 ; Ohio 811,00411.15;
Western 99.50411.75; Southern 8121,517,

Wheat dull and nominal; sales or 70,000 bus.
Corn—Mixed Western at 81.22.
Oats quiet.
Whiskey dull.

Steak Itlaritele.
PHILADELPHIA, Jail. '.:2.

Stocks:steady.
Penna. 6's
MorrisCanal
Phlladolphluand Erie 30",,
tiendlng
Penna. Ita Growl 58+
Gold 110,„
I,:xohaugo ou Now Yuck. par.

Nirm Ywek, Jail.:'_,
Rtoeks dull and lower.
Chicago and Rock I HILLIIII
LIeliding
Canton Company
Erie
Cleveland and TUledll
Cleveland and Pit tsburg..
Pittsburg and Fort Wry to
Michigan Central

Ito tiouthern
New York Central les).
Illinois CentralScripl ldl
Cumberland Pri'd er
Virginia Os
Missouri We ki
Hudson River
U. 8.
Ten-Forties 101,),;
Sterling at 1011 A ; Exchange at eight I 10.
Gold in connequence or the palifeigu of the gold

hill le quoted at 185%.
Marietta Lumber Pricers Current.

Reported for the Intelligencer by Eagle dr. Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Lum-
ber:
White Pine cut toorder, 13:12W5

" " Joist and Scantling,
."• Selects or Ist Common, 55 (.00
" " Picks or 2nd Common, 10 415
" " Common Unhinge, 21
" " Mill Culls, 18

Dressed Flooring Boards, :)7',.:M5
Hemlock cut to order, In

Joistand Scantling, IS 020
Plank and Boards, 18 020I lressed Flooring Boards, :le

Oak :15 600
Ash " "

" .1s (cO5O
Cherry " "

" lio (“60
Poplar " " "25 040
Walnut "

" " .10 0;75
Headed Pickets, four feel, is
Plain " 11
Plastering Lath, •I',01.4.!•l
Shiugle, 20 inch., if.tq 2.1
RoofrugLath, 7

Market dull and prices steady.

Vldte Pine Cu 111 ugs, or samples 17.00
" 3rd Conunon 25.we

" " 2d Common 411.00
"

" IA COMlnon Ii1).(Nl
"

" Punnet 7.),e0
" Joist aull Scantling 35,00

lendoeic, Joist and SetuAllng I[l.oo
Long Lengths 20.0 r
Ash and Oak 35,00410.00
Dresser] Flooring Boards... .10.00
Cherry 30.00©50.th0
Poplar 2.5.00(E035,00
Walnut Plana 30.004115.11
Pickets leaded 10.181
Plastering lath 1 504.1.75
Shingles, 20 inch, sawed. .81, 811811, 810
Bunch 114.0410,00
Roofing lath 0.00

Lancaster Household Market.
Butter, V. lb llrms:ilfe.
Lard, 1.4 lb 174rcu'Xc.
Eggs V. dozen 110411:le,
Chickens, ( l ive,) -EA pair rssotSoc,

110. Leleanedo -ek piece olooseru,
Ducks, (livedlA pair tioss7rs ,

1),,. (cleaned,' ,ti piece 54)(0)(i0o.
Turkeys, is piece 51.250)2.50

1,,,,,,t, la Ifo., )) 1110)1 11111111er i 10)13e.
Do. "

" front " 1114410!.e
Pork, "

" Lilnd " 130,11,,
Do. " " fruuL "

.. IU,isklle_ .
hanib, *pi ID I-sc.
Sausages, -pi It I,q92ee,
Potatoes, "pi bushel 41.00001.10

Do. i' t, peck 15418e.
Apples, " 1,f,, peck 13430e.
Turnips, "pi bushel .. 3110_00e.
Onions, ? 3.!, peek 10412e.
Beeta, "iii bushel 2.soutec.
Corn, In the ear, Th. bushel nUta.ilt••
Oats, -f. bag of 3 bushels 8 I ,!1:140, 1 ,u",
Buckwheat Flour, -0 quarter ..1.2.1 It, . 1./.
nurgninn Molasses, re quart............3 -,43.....
Applebutter, li. pint I tiss2ee.

Co. " crock ,...... .. ..

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, January 21—Evening.

The receipts of beef cattle were light lids
week, only reaching about 1,3101 head. The
market was very dull, and prices were unsei.-
tied and drooping; extra Pennsylvania aed
Western steers sold at Ilkal7c ; fulr to good at
1 040131t,c, and common at from 12411 c ram

quality.
The following are the particulars of the sales :

30 Owen Hrnith, Western, I la0111j,'„
:13 A. Christy & Bro., Western,leavl.l*
22 JonescCiees, Cheater co., gross,
110 P. Meloilleu, Western, 7509 groan.
al P. Hathaway, Cliesterleo, 1141e.
31 James H. )(Irk, Chester county, I 3010.
30 James ylcFlllun, Western, 7009 gross.

E. H. Mention, Chester eo., 7(0s; j, gran..
3) Martin Fuller & CO, Chester cu., 1.3417,

WO Mooney & Hint , Western, 1303111.
111 11. Chain, Lancaster Co., ratoS l , ;',.

.70 C. Frank, Western, 1110111.
OH Frank & Ei.homberg, Western, 12 1/At l',.

30 Hope & Co., Chester co., 15416,
20 H. Dryfoos, Cheaterco., groan, 047.
1.7 li. Baldwin, Chesterco., groan, 00.0.
21 J. Clemson, Chesterco., gross, 1100 s.
33 D. Brunson, Chesterco., groan, 048.

140 Benjamin Hood, Cheater co., 11017.
32 J. Cochran, Cheater co., gross, 7 1408'7j.
11.13 Chandler& Alexander, Chester co., 125 a
10 Ramble & Wallace, Cheater co., 12415 ,
10 J. Bahlontrldge, Lancaster co., 11(0111.
17 J. Todd, Chester co., gross, 7!1;0 0.

13) B. IdeFilleu, Western, grost4,7jieos!,.i.
23 John Kuip,.Panna., gross, 54031 j.
IS Blum & Co., Pa., gross,
17 J. Johns, Chester co., gross, li4sv„
11 J. J. Rowland, Delaware co., gross, 700'4,:„
Cows—Were unchanged ; 1.0./ head sold at 510

5075 for !Springers, and $70(090 per head for cow
and calf.

titiz)ce—Were In fair demand at about former
rates; 4,000 head sold at from 10071,c -rt 13 groan,
us to condition.

Hoes—Were dull and Bather lower; 1,:5,00
head arrived and sold at the different yards 111
from OS 50(19 25 N 100 lbs, net.

Ativertlolllolo.
gin•PE CETTINoti.—BETWEEN TENand TWENTY THOURAND,ORAPE OUT.OR, of the Concord and' Clinton Varietiel,
with 'two and three area each, for aide by7the
subscriber at EPHRATA, Lancaster County.Price—Ninety-fiveoentapar 100, or iliiw 1,000.Address • JOH.N u, fituaiLEß.
Wan Si . Otar•

ESTATE OF ALBERT WERDITZ, LATE
of Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate havingbeen mint ,
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the N11111(e, will present thorn for settle-
ment to,the.sUbscrlber residing in said city,.

WILLIAM E.ROGERS,
Administrator of the Estate of

Janal-Stw'l Albert Weriditz, deceased.


